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('In niinirii Ih oil" of Ihn obi anblU'tal
wlut fiiiii'.ht fur lil iniinlry iliirlii Hi"
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Mra l.itnrriii'11 ILirimtmh. of Hull-

woml. fnriinrlv of thla city, waa n

OrrKon I'lly Tliiimilii)'. whcrn aim waa

llm K'li nl of Imr lil" . Mra. Itolifrt
Si'liiii'riiliorn, of Hmi'iith aiul John
guliiry Ailaina alrn-l- ami almi vlnlt.
mI llm lutli-r'- moHrnr, Mra. Chnrlnlin
Itullitril, of Mountain Vli-w- . Mra

llonii.huli will ci'liliralo Imr KZiul

lilrtliitny tnnlrrraury twliiy, nml la atlll
I'lijuylnii kimhI lii'iilth, ami mail" InT

llrt trli In thn clKvalor.

Tim MI'InlKhl lliillli k"ra. a newly

iiricuuliil iliiinlliK club, will on ln-- i

i'inlii.r '.'S hob) Ha lrt ilmn Iiik i.ir

ly of u airha Hint will I." ImM ilurlm
llm wlnlir. Thla will bn an Invlta

' tlomil uffulr. nml mini)' out of town
pciipln aro chm Ii.i to nlti'iul. Tim
limmlicrH of thn club urn Krni-a- l Muaa,

lirlliia ArnmlriiiiK. "Mlk"" M"ra, Vic-lo-

Mnyrra, Tim affulr la lo bn iiIvimi

nt tlm Ituni'li Imll.

K. 0. Olil", tlm brbliti) conlrai tor of

(Ink Ilium, wua III llila city mi liiml-uca-

Tinmluy. Mr. Olil ri'imrla hla
won, I), W. (HiIh. who iiinlrrwi'iii a l

operation ut tlm liooil Hiunurltu'l
hoHplliil two weeka ukii. when boim

tcruftiiiK waa linccaaary, la ImprovliiK. ,

The operation by thn lira.
Hockey, of I'm t lit ml. reiiulreil threo
hoiira' tliun, nml wua oun of tlm IiiohI

ilellcnto operiitiona ierforineil In tlm
hoapllul. A portlnti of boim waa

frnui mm li'K nml thla Kraft cl
lit tlm luilin of the other l"K. Ihn lul
ter linvlim been builly crualieil In uii

ucclilent wlill" workliiK on u brlilKe

neiir Bnmly aoino tlinw ni;o

Aiiioiik thono mnkliiK tlm trip to
Molullu WiMlimailny evenliiK t otteml
tlm ileilli utory (reinonlea of tho I. 0.
O. F. hull wero Mr. nml Mra. Klnemin,

Mra. Hninlin, Mr. ami Mra. J. R. 8lo-ver-

Mlat Ivn HurrlliKton. MIah Jeaale
rnilock. Mr and Mra. A. A. Trleo. Mr.

nml Mra. V. A. Mllea, Mra. J. K. Mor-rla- ,

Mr. nml Mra. J. I.. Wnlilrmi. Mra.

.lullii HiiHkell, Mra. I'enrl, Mra. Mlmlu

Church, Mr. nml Mra. (Sua liernren and
aon r'reil, Mr. und Mra. Dunne Kly.

Mr. nml Mia. J. J. Cooko, JiiiIko Orunt
II. Dlnilck, Mr. mid Mra. Hurry rud-

dock. D. ('. Iloylca, 8. S. Wulkiir. Mra.

tiottn W'ulilron, Mra. Waller Went-wort-

Frank AlbrlKht. John Surfiia,
llnrrla Wllmm, K. I.. Jolinaon. Thonins
F. Ilynn, Mra. Nlcoll, C. A. Nimh, Mr.
nnd Mra. K. W. Hcott and Mr. and Mrt.
H. F. Scripture

FAVOR OFOT TRUCK

BLAKE BOLAND ELECTED PRES-

IDENT COUNCILMAN

TALKS.

Fountain Hobo coiiipiiny. No. 1, hold

n meotliiR lat nlnht aiul

tho fullowliiK offlcort wore elected for

tho oimuliiK your: rrealdmit, Hlako

llolnnd; - II. 0'Nolll;

Hocretury, Al C. Cox treiiHtiror, Clii'l

Uiirtiiiiuii foromaii, Win. Grnham; 1st

iiBHlKtant foroimm. Hurry Woodward;

l!nd anHlHtunt foreimm, Ooriild War-

ner.
Councilman Toinuloton wn proflent

mill niado a well tlmod nnd approcl-nto- d

ndilinH. Ho wiih followed by

Chief JlriuUey. who nmilo a short tut
pointed spooch.

Tho mutter of an auto fire truck for

tho department during; tho coinlnB

year wan fuvorubly dlHciiHHed and a

plan of oporiitiou to procuro tho sume

was outlined.

Salom-l- llll prepared for tcachor's

retlremont fund. Five per cent of sal-nr-

Is to bo sot aHldo for a term of

years, when tho fltnto 1b to add $2000.

K. HAWKINS ornciATi
AT UNUSUAL WtDOINO AT

METHODIST PARSONAGl.

Mia ll' l.' A. UiiiiIi. Ii Wrst I. Inn

' H'"'. I '.Ull'l'l. !' I" ' "" '

Inn K IjiiiiI.. unbind Hi llm same
ii'iriiiiiiiy llniixlay nli:l.l In II"' M'tli
o.lli.l I m i...ii:n In in 'II." i iiiilrui II.K

I'llIlK lfl-- : V. A Mkiihw and
ilia I .mill., ami Mr. Unnli uini VluU

II Id i.
'I lin rluK i rfi.'uniiy of llm Mi'tliu.lll

'liiinli waa iii lli J. K. Ha kin.,.,,, .,tn utinK Km. It couplo
, ,,,., (l,r n. marrl-nt-

,,( h,,, ihi-- Only liiiim dlale lla
llw-- mtviideil tlm i

Hi Mr. M'Hiroe, who la a motor
mini on llm MniiluvllU line. Mini Mr,

I.iiiiiIi, who wi.ika III Dm btil li'U'.l.t
iidlie, Bin iliiplned b) llm I'ofllmi'l
IliilUa)', l.li;hl tt I'owr coinpiiiy. Mr

uii. I Mia liiinli will in . k i Iln-l- Imuie
III llM-t'..l- l I'll).

I'UKTI.AMI. Ore, !. 13. A f

nmiirn of I'l.rCmi.l linol il.i) will

mmll III liiarrlaK" oil Iho olil-
... i.l.. .. ..I.. I... tt !..., lr..,ik IV" " "
iiiiirn, a oil iiiiii jminn iiiii'i

i niilr.ii Ic.r, wnla, nt UHiilmi. r.ii k , Ml"
llurtitliy Muiin, iljnrltliT of Mr. ami

Mm. A. V. Muiiii. of M'ii'l"ii ainl lor
iin'tly of Portland.

Mr. ,1'horn left here lini-iuhi- 3

fur Ni'W York, uml sailed on I In? Hi.

limit Huliirituy for Unulnii, where be
will in Minn Ma n M fur the f trot tlini'
In inure than I wo yar. Tim wedding
il.iy l ti'iitutlwly art for lulu In JniHi-ur-

Mr. Tlioin, who U llm aim of Mr.

ami Mr a. Wulh-- r H. Thorn, of 71.1

MiinlKiiiniTy ilrlvo, and Ml "a Munn
Alnawortli arhiHil toKi-thi-- r anil

hi'i'niiin roniilant i'iniiianlona. Mr.

I

JURY FINDS FOR T. C. MILLLR IN

SUIT BROUGHT BY L. A.

BULLARD.

Al'rglnn Unit ho almii'il note-thin-

liiK Hint It wna nil Hpplicatlon for an
liiaiirniice pollry. T. C, Miller, employ-n- l

ii n u mualclun In a local theatre,
Thiirmliiy won tlm action liroiiKhl

iiliuimit him by I.. A. Milliard to collect
It'.:!, aliened to bo dim on n promU-anr-

note, (ieorno C. llrownell
Mr. Miller In the cnae which

waa tried beforo it Jury lu Circuit
Juttim Cnniplivll't court.

Miller ucknowledKod Hint he alKnc.l

thn note without rendliiK It. tukiiiK H

for grunted Hint it wna on application
for tnmirunro.
and men, imikliiK tho total German
lutntea In killed, wounded nnd iiiIbhIiik

aline tho war broke out, 3.921.SI19.

HARRY TUCKER SUES HIS

TOO INSISTENT DEMANDS FOR

CASH ALLEGED 8UIT FILED

ON NOTE, DECREES SIGNED.

ChurnliiK that his wlfo threatened
to send the therlff after him boeause
ho did not Bond her more money when
ho wuk workliiK away from home,

ho itnve hor inott of what ho

mini" iib a Hheephorder. Harry Tucker
Friday filed a Bull for dlvorco nnulnat
Cora Tucker In tho Clucknmns county

circuit court. They wero married No-

vember 20, 1910, In Oregon City. Ho

hIho albinos that Bho quarreled with
him and had a violent temper. Stone
& Moulton npnenr as IiIh attorney.

V. L. Davln, throiiKh nttorney John
N. Slovers, filed a Biilt VVlday to col-

lect $310 aliened to ho duo on a note
BlRiiod by Curl WosolowBkl and to
forccloao on a chatol mortgage. 0. P.

EdwnnlB and H. DeNIko, who hnve an
Interent In tho property Involved, nre

alt niimod as defendants.

Circuit Juduo Campbell Friday BlRn-e- d

doc.ieeH dlvorchiK Ethel M. Fermi-bo- h

from Waltor M. Ferguson and Ella
May liiiHtaln from C. W.'linstlan,

GERMAN LOSS ALMOST 4,000,000

LONDON. Dee. 13. The total Ger-niu- n

ciiBiialtlos, excluding those in the
nuvnl nnd colonial Bervlees, roportod

In tho German official lints for No-

vember, says a Iirltlsh official state-

ment iHSiiod today, are 106,176 officers

LARSEN & COMPANY
LEADING GROCERS and

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Corner 10th and MainSts. Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee

Supplies. We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry,

Hides, Grain and other produce.

ortKiioN' city r.xTnui'HiHi:. rmtiAV, iiki.tmiikh ir., urn;.

III J. F..UBRIGHT CftSE

POHHANO MUNICIPAL COURT IN

SISTI ON TRIAL, SIT FOR

NEXT TUIbDAV.

IHillH.A.Mi, l, I '. 7 -- A 1 mm

delilul In llm plW.u! Iliat Ilia !

aralliot J. .1.0 AllillKliI, f olnliniil Of

(ill I lly mmi, wlm la ilmrif'd wl'li

ilihlnK an ajiiniiioMI" wliHn lot'ok
add, b illuppH l.waimn tli d"

had anttbd (or dainact, a

tolinl by Munliliial Ju.:
today.

"lin y ii i I all bn wlii'l a!lk.' aald
JudK IjhukuIIi "I laliliol (oliipro
iiiIm llila iuimi, II la loo teriotia. Mr

AH.Hclil iiiu.I .pi.ir for Irlul -t

olln-f- lia iloim."

A . .r !) (nr tho di-- li.ilit told tlm

n.iirl Hint IlKiir i Hi nt bad aifji.K d a

diui.n lory n lili'iii" nl with thn firm
i.f (l.U, Woiliiiiill k Kin. wln, d

llviry ,:. ii waa In mlllalnn Willi

Mr AII'fUM'a aiilniiiiililb'. oiik of I'm
Ih.m.. I.eliiK kill.. I Tb umi la ai-- t

fur trial nit liett Tm-xla- inoniliiK.

LODGE RE-ELE- MASTER

ARTISANWILUAMBOWES

Tlm Culled Arllmina luat cviiilim

liild tli.'lr aiiiiu.il of offlifra
and the fnl'owa. M4tr Arli-n.iii- ,

W. A. Ilowi-a- ; II

llrutid; Inapw toe, ln.HU llumlltnn;
Mra. MarKurct Hr.iinlt ,

tnu.iiri-r- . M. K. Iiuiui;
Mia. rtiulliin Kurt; Junior

conductor. W. K. Kirr: mantcr of

ccriimiiili'a. Mra. iArmatroiiK; iniiiit-cliit- i,

IUii'l Moiiti;imi-ry- . The iiif-- l

liiii wua oun of the llM-lli-- t fur aomc
tlino and all the offln-- wire hotly
i Diiti nlrd fur. A Urns aticmliini o waa
orcacnt. The iroi;raiii, aficr the bual-lii-i--

of the lui'i'tliiK waa a IiIk feature,
and both captulna were well prepared
for the

is

The new liuacb dix k at the foot of

Twelfth aired la noarlnic completion.
Tho floor of the dock hat been laid
and work on Hie warehouae on the
dock la being rualu'd- The drat boat
to tie up to the dock waa the Pomona,
which on Monday unloaded 30.000
HhiiiKlca for the roof of tho warehouae.
Another wnrchoimc will be built on
the ahore by Mr. Hunch If present
p'nna are carried out.

WEST LINN COUNCIL

T

West Unu authorltlea aro much
to tho plnn of tho county court

of ciittliiR tho general road levy from
8 to 6 mills, a plun which would

tho clty't income from tho pen-era- !

rond fund. The mutter wna
at tho regular meeting of the

Wcat Unit council Wedncaday night
and the town across tho river will have
representatives nt the county taxpay-

ers' meeting Snturdny to chock over
the county budget

Tho council passed on second read-
ing an ordlmmco levying a city
tax. Tho construction of 2400 feet of
concrete sidewalk on lluck streot In

llolton was favored.

STORES OFEN EVENINGS

Oregon City stores will bo open dur-

ing tho evening beginning next Mon-

day anil continuing through tho week
so as to accommodate Christmas shop-
pers who havo failed to "do their
shopping early." Tho board of trade
endorsed tho plnn Wednesday,

SUIT FILED TO CORRECT

ERROR IN MORTGAGE

Kobocca Turnoy, .administratrix of

tho estate of David Tumey, who died
October 25, 1904, filed a suit in the
circuit court WednoBilay against Uos-co-

C. Frost and Gall Frost to correct
an error In a mortgage und to fore-

close the mortgugo for $:!000. When
the mortgage was mndo out it was In

tho name of Robeca Turnoy, exocutrlx
Instead of administratrix. Joseph E.
Hodges appears as atomey (or the
plaintiff.

KELLOGG'S SUIT DISMISSED

The suit of E. M. Kellogg against
John Albright was dismissed by an
order signed by Circuit Judge Camp-bo- ll

Monday. Kollogg, with a claim for
$500 assigned by Maxwell Victor for
alleged publicity work done for Al-

bright, filed the action several months
ago. Victor, a magazine writer and
newspaperman .held the Democratic
nomination for sheriff at the time the
action was brought but was defeated
by Sheriff Wilson by a majority of
eeveral thousand last month. Mr. Al-

bright Ib a member of tho city council
from the first ward and president of
the Clackamas County Fisherman's
union- -

BITTER FAMILY FIGHTS

F

AS CULMINATION Of LONO ROW

YOUNCTCRI FIRE (HOT IN

NKICHBON'S HOUIC.

'ar.IU rorni-r-, l'U lun.m rounty,

Ma liaiim.

n'ml of l.i In I l.i) pttairful and

(.ri.Hi. r ..u iliua Ha liauio uiillra.
I'.nudl.o lomcra l lutla war all

II own, llmnka In Ihn id
Hi. fiiiiilll- -i of Ial l H"ff "d C Trait.

Tin troublo atrt'd toinn 1 mo In

tlm illilunl oaal, Hi nature of wlil'li

la not known lo Iih.iI imtlii.rlt.i a. 'Hi"
inullrr alli to b'ad '.mil atraw-l-

rry Hum lunt uiiuin'r wlii-- Mra
Ni-f- and Mra. I'rait ihkii-m- I Iii

fouili and lumlilu fiht. Ko'lowliu
thn ruiiil.at ihn two, tlircala
of boillly harm and art aald
tu hiiva hfrn n liatiri-d- . Mr, Trait M

that 1 in u look Hi iiniiti--r ui with thn
dlntrli t aiioiiicy'a iln but tha ma'-li-- r

waa drnird wllh a at-r- warnlnx
to th Ni lf fmnlly

Ut Holiday It.iilM-- rnd Calvin
, amia of Mr. and Mra iMvbl Ni-ff- .

flrt-- tbrfit ahott from r. 12 rnurn au- -

, toiiiatlc ahot nun Into th (nml of tlm

I'rutt hum". It la . Hbi-rlf- f

and Coimtabli. r'roul vlnlti-- d I'ara-dir.- .

Monday and T'day ir
were atarti d aculiiat the war-llk-

youths. Thi-- will b taki--n be-

fore Comity JudK Aiidi-rao- Thuradsy
iiinrnlnK.

TE

WELL KNOWN GARFIELD MAN

TOOK PROMINENT PART IN

URGING ESTACADA ROAD.

Henry Kppi'rton a resident of eat-er- n

Clnckamua county from 1S64 until
1M4. died at the Good Samaritan hos-

pital In Portland November 24. after
an operation for cancer of the stom-

al h- He hud been I1! with the d

for a year, and the operation was
performed as a tlesperato effort to
anve his life, but he wat unable to
rally from the shock.

He was born In Monroe county.
Iowa. In 1S57. nnd when six ycurs old

croibied the plains with bis parents.
Gilbert and Catherine Epperson, and
his three brothers and four sisters to
Nevada. In 1S64 they moved to Roso-bur-

and In the fall of the year follow-
ing the (amity went to Sandy Ridge
where they took up a homestead and
Henry F.pperson grew to manhood.

Henry Epperson took a leading part
In the development of the eastern part
of tho county. He to an active part
In the work preliminary to the con-

struction of a railroad in that district.
'

Two years ago he sold his homo at
Garfle'd nnd moved to Dufur In an
effort to better his fulling health. His i

family lives there now. .

In 1902 he married Mrs. Cassle
Hampton, who. with four children,
Callle, John, Eva and Ratio; three
stepsons. Cecil, Olen and George; two
sisters and three brothers, survive.

METHODISTS ILL RAVE

OUTDOOR XMAS PROGRAM

TREE ONJTH STREET

FEED FOR CHILDREN PLANNED

AND TWO GIANT FIRS WILL BE

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED.

hool board of the
First MothoduA church Monduy night
vnted to hold an outdoor Christmas
tree program on tho Saturday night
preceding Christmas. Aiinougn me
church Is behind the affair, it Is not
denominational nnd the support of

members of other churches and of the
business men of the town In general
is sought.

A (cod for tho chltdron will be one
of the features of the affulr. Two
giant ChrlBtmns trees, electrically
lighted, will be erected as well as a

plutform from which the program will
bo given. Fifty dollars already has
been raised for the colobratltfn.

The Sunday school board elected
the following officers Monday night:
H. B. cox, superiutendont; Mrs. B. A.

Hong, first assistant superintendent;
.1. E. Smith, second assistant superin
tendent; Frances Rowland, secretary;
Asel Tabor, treasurer; Winnie .

Smith, llbrnrian; Ralph Calkins, chor-

ister; Florence Fromong, pianist; Mrs.
C. I. Stafford, superintendent of the
primary department; Mrs. R. B., Cox,

superintendent of the cradle roll
and Mrs. Sarah Dlckerson,

superintendent of the homo depart
ment

BOLTON FIREMEN ELECT -

Bolton company, No. 2, of the West
Linn flro department, elected the fol

lowing officers at a meeting Tuesday
night: President, Dan Hogan; secre- -

tary, Jack Draper; treasurer, k.
serKeantat-arms- , C. F. Stutz;

foreman. Frank ' Hammerle ; first as
sistant foreman, George McKay; sec
ond assistant foreman, S. C. Sauls- -

burv. A committee was appointed to
arrange for a basket social which will
bo given at the Bolton school house
January 16 to raise funds for tho com-

pany. A light will be placed In the
entrance of the (Irehouse at Bolton
and In the next week fire alarms will

be sounded with the Bolton school
bell.

ENTIRE Fi'llT OF SIK

ILL WITHSAME DfSEiSE

FOUR VI AHOLD CHILD IS DEAD

AND TWO OTHERS STILL ARE

IN SERIOUS CONDITION.

The 'amny or iji y rn-
ln III Kaliaaa Ciy 1.lltloli, liocame

aflllili-- wllh dyn'-iit'-r- the latti-rpar- t

of luat wei-k- . Hnvin wi-i- e alrliki-n- .

(Inn illi"! Katiilday lilllbt. t
hl'd. Alfrwd. ii-- (our yiara, and Hie

(uiu-ra- l waa toiidmid Mon-

day aftiirnoon from the family ral-di-ni-

by ll- W. T Mllllki-n- , iator
of Hie lluitlnt rhiinh, kaaUtnd by
lti-v- . J. A. Ware. Interim nl waa In the
Miiuntdlii View txiiii-ti-ry- .

It la Ihut the family ttfl
tomthlnx caimliiK the lllw-aa- . Four of

the iiiciiibiiia of the family taki-- III

are rajiblly linirovlii while two tre
atlll III.

IS

TO BE LOST

OTTAWA, Out.. Dec. 13. The Cana-

dian torpedo boat (Jrllae, commanded
by Lieutenant W. Wlngate, has bi'--

loht at aeu with all hands. II la (eare t.

This announcement waa made by th'i
mliilrili-- r of the nuval service.

With her officers and crew, 'J) men

In all are i ved to have been lout on

Iho Grilse.
"The milliliter of the naval aervli'i

regrets to report," reads the announce-

ment limned br the chief press cen-

sor, "that It la feured that his majes-

ty's Canadian torix-doboa- t Grilse.
Lieutenant Walter Wlngate, R. N. C
V. H . has been lost at sea with all
hands.

"The vessel left Halifax at 3 p. m.

December 11 for At 4 a. m..

December 12. a wireless message wua

received from her stating that a mod-

erate southeast wind was blowing. At

3 p. m.. December 12. another wireless
message was received slating that

to the state of the weather she was
returning for shelter to Shelburne.
At 7:28 p. m.. December 12. she called
S. O. 87 stating her position was

latitude 43 degrees 40 minutes north,
longitude 64 degrees CO minutes west.
At 7:30 p. m., a final message was
received 'Now sinking.'"

ADMINISTRATRIX IS APPOINTED
Circuit Judge Campbell, acting as a

Judgo In a probate case in the ab-

sence of County Judge H. S. Anderson,
signed an order Wednesday appoint-

ing Cecelia Kobclnlk administratrix of

tho estate of her late husband. John
Kobolntk. who died recently. The e

Is valued at 1400.

on

Lunch Goods
Rex Real Deviled Ham 15c, 2 for 25c

Rex Potted Ham . . . . 15c, 2 (or 25c

Rex Potttd Chicken.. 15c, 2 for 25c

Rex Potted Tongue.. 15c, 2 for 25c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans,
Regular 25c 2 for 35c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans.
Rcgu'ar 15c 2 for 25c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans.
Regular 10c 3 for 25c
V. B. Sardines, special 3 (or 25c

Van.Camp'8 Catsup, pint bottle 20c
1 (ull pt. bottle Ketchup, Diamond

"S" brand, special 15c

Sea Breeze Ocean Crab, best qual-

ity and class, can 25c

Pimento Cheese 10c

Chilli Cheese 10c

Tillamook Cheese, poind 25c

Creom Brick Choose, pound 30c

Booth's Sardines, can 18c

Pnlm Brand Sardines, 5 cans... 25c
Norwegian Sardines, can 15c
Chilli Con Carnl, can 10e

Crackers, 10c box, regular 31.00

box 83c

Hot Tamnles, can 10c

Vienna Sausage, can ...10e
Pint Relish, per bottle 15c

Chip Beef 15c

ChH'l Sauce, Mexican Hot, Sweet
Pickles and sour Pickles In (ull
pint Jars, 15c; quart Jars....25e

Green Olives, sizes.... 10c, 15c, 25c

Corned Beef, can 25c

Devilod Ham, can 5c 6 for 25c
Lobsters 30c

Shrimps, can 1e
Ovstera. Reg. 15c can 10c
Sour Pickles, per qt., bulk 10c

Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c

Plnenpple, large can 25c
1 pint Grape Juice 20c

1 quart Grape Juice 40c

Uneeda Biscuits, 5c pkg...6 for 25c
Cookies 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

Coffee and Tea
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c

Royal, reg. 35c Coffeo 30e

Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c

Caravan Coffee, can.... $1.00
LIpton's Tea, pound 65c

Splderleg Tea, reg. 65c grade..
Tetley's Tea, pound 65c

Reg. 20c pkg. Tetley's Tea 15c
pound 50o

Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c

Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c

Postum Cereal Coffee, Jteg. 25c.
package 20c

Phone Pacific - - 19
Homo Phone--A13- 3

FORMER OREGON

Mir V'lrlnlnla Turka, formerly fou-lie- i

in) with Ihn Oregon City hospital,
and Miaa H.i.lle I'.ulley, alao of Hie

Mii lni nl Ion, are making a mark
(or In entering the aicrl
cultural Industry, arronlliig lo reports
received In thla city Tueaday.

Tlm lolSowliig appeara In llm
County an, publuhed at

Auburn, Nebraska:
'Mm Virginia Tarka. a (ortner

trained nurae, and Mls Ha. 11a llalley,
Imj mira". are eiampl" of the pout-bt'llle-

of women In the agrtcultuial
liidualry. I jtat year they became Joint
owners of 3:0 a n-- s located 21 miles

OF 51

A gymnasium cluna teui bing drills,
setting-u- Slid ti nning exercises, first

aid to Injured, with fencing and other

gymnastic exercises as side lines, ba

been formed under the leadership of

Frank King, president o( the llaptlst

Young Teoplo's union, assisted by

Ixnils Conklln. Monday was the sec-

ond meeting of the clans, and 51 boys

were In line. The number was o

lurge that It was necessary to divide

the class, the Junior division com-

posed of boys from seven to eight
years, and the senior group from
elKht lo nine. The Junior division will

Include the boys from e'even or twelve
to fourteen, and the senior group those
(rom that age up. Mr. King Is an espe-

cially capable leader, and has an able
second In Mr. Conklln. and this de-

partment o( work gives promise of

meeting with much success. Re. W.

T. Mlliiken. the pastor, la planning
to form a similar afternoon class for
girls, to be held under the chaperon-ag- e

of the women of the church. This
class will likely be held after school.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

Multnomah lodge. No. 1. A. F. & A.

M.. Monday night elected tho follow-

ing officers: Worthy master. Harold
Swafford; senior warden. Harold A.

Rands; Junior warden, William Lald-law- ;

treasurer, John R. Humphrys;
secretary. Roymond P. Caufield, and
trustee, M. D-- Latourette.

Honey, 1 pound combs 15c

Quart bottle Honey, strained
and puro 30c

10c Can Pepper 5c

Toilet Paper. 6 for 25e

Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
50-l- Sack V, ground Salt.... 40c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00

2tt pound tin 50c
6 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c

Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lye 25e

Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc
V, gallon 20c

1 gallon 25c

V, gallon in glass containers. .25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 35c

Mixed Pickling Spice, pound.. 30c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c. can.... 10c

Wax Paper, 24 h sheets.. 5c

Kellog's Corn Flakes 3 for
Post Toast'.es (
Krumbles )
Savon Soap, two bars 5c

Toilet Soap 3 bars for 10c
13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c
SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound 25c
Pearllne, 25c package 20c

. Baking Powder,
can, Reg. 25c 20c

Puff Rice,
Puff
Grape

Wheat
Nuts, 2 for

Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat, 25cRolston'a Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krumble Corn Flakes. 2 pkgs..15c
Rolled Oats. 10-l- sack 50c

Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 pounds... 25c

Liberty Oats 25e
Liberty Wheat 25c
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes,

Regular 35c, pkg 25c

Nuts
OF ALL KINDS.

lib.
New Crop Walnuts 20c 35c
New Crop Almonds... 25c 45c
New Crop Brazils 25c 45c
New Crop Peanuts ....15c 25c

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

IS DAY, Falls City

Other Days 85c

"gun. -

WOMEN

ARE SUCCESSFULFARMERS HOW

NEAR BIG TIMBER, MONTANA

MEMBERS FORMED

Always the Job

PRICE
Specials

Christmas

WEDNESDAY BUTTER

CITY

(mm HI- - Timber, Montana, lhroni.li
punliuae with profits Irom a prltrat
hoapllul In Oregon City, Oregon, who U

they told to take up a farming
Th jroniig woinm pi mind '!

aires of wheat, "j acres tu flat, t' i

acres lo oata for feed, and a fine gar-

den. They hae marketed llila year
1404 b'ihi li of wheat at II 61 to f I 71

per biiahel, more thrn lOoO buh!a i f

flat at : 3, and ouls at It .50 per I1")

pounds. The farm la equipped with
well arranged barns and abcln, blurk-amlll- i

shop, hiinklioiine (or Hi gn'fl
betp, shelters (or the at'x U

and tarlous klnda of (owls."

GERMAN 60MR PLOTS

IN

HAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 1.1. In oi l

SL Mary's church were hutched, ear!
In 191.1, tho alleged German boin'i
plots against eastern munition plauu
and railroad tunnels. This testimony

was given by !ouls J. Hmlth today,
in the government's prosecution ' f

Frani Ilopp. German consul generst,
and others, on the dynamiting conspl
acy charges. Smith, himself, a de-

fendant, said:
"Crowley (C. C Crowley, a defend

ant detective), and I went to old l

Mary's church after I got back fro.n
Tacoma, and there he told me what ho
wanted done In the east."

In Its Indictments sxalnst ilopp, K.
H. von Schack, vice consul; Lieuten-
ant George Wtlhelm von Ilrlncken an I

others, the government set out as spe-

cific acts, conspiracies lo blow bp the
works of the Aetna Exposlve company,
at Ishpemlng, Mich.; the Aetna Chem.
leal company plant, at Aetna, til., and
a grand trunk railway tunnel.

ROCKEFELLER DONATES $500003

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. John D.
Rockefeller has given 1500.000 to th
National Young Women's Christian
association. It was announced here i t
a meeting of the organization. The
donation. It was said, would enable
the association to complete the Gwe
II. Dodge memorial (und of l.G00,0OO.

Reports say Newport will hsve sar-

dine cannery.

Lowering

Xmas Candies '

WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF

XMAS MIXED CANDY

Gum Drops Candy 15c
nam ouxea itiiiuy ..
Grocers Mixed Candy ..) pound
Plain Chocolates ( 20c pound
Cream Mixed ...
Fancy Mixed, ( & IDS. OOC

Candy Canes, 6 for 25c
Marshmellows In tins 10c
Fanny Home-mad- e Creams, In

box. Is 25 and 50c
Fancy Hand-mad- e Chocolates

box 25c and 50c
All kinds of Chewing Gum. Mint
Lozenges, Square Suckers. Stick
candy of all kinds, Fancy Choco-
lates, Peanut Candy, In (act every-
thing In the candy line at most rea-

sonable prices.

Syrups
No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue

Lable) 55c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65c
No. 6 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 55c
Gal. Tea Gordon Syrup 50o

Log Cabin Syrup 85c
Quarts Log Cabin Syrup 45c
Pints Log Cabin Syrup 25c
P. V. Maple Syrup r..10c
Cooking Molasses 10c

Fresh Fruit
Size Doz.

Fancy Navel Oranges... SO 40c
Fancy Navel Oranges. . .100 30c
Fancy Navel Oranges. . .126 25c
Fancy Jap Oranges 20c
Fancy Lemons 25c
Fancy Grape Fruit, 5c; 6 for. .25c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries

2 quarts 25o
Fancy Jonathan Apples, box $1.00
Fancy Baldwin Apples, box.. $1.00
Fancy Snltzenburg Apples, bx $1.25
Fancy California Grape Fruit, ea. 5e
Sultana Vise, package.. 5c and 10c

d Raisins 15c
Dromdary Dates 15c

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.00

Per barrel $7 90
CORVALLIS FLOUR, sack... $1.80

Per hnrrel ....-- j $7.00
(Guaranteed best flour.)

Butter, 2-l- b. Roll 80c.

Oregon City
Seventh StreetMORCS-AJa- S

4 r


